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HIOME AND TUIE FARM. ISLITTISG DOWN TUE BAllEO 0FRIiii' SER IN EHiiiY SUUMMKR -

~OPFO i'l'le wrjter remettber8 is f sthert doini; tli!6 ivhen lie wais n
RsaaovFOR RFOIG OtE SiýOT5.-DoIO Vin haif a plu, boy. Saclis, In bais Text Itook, speaks of thfs as lîavjng beena

of water birita pouinai of wasbing soda, put in two pouindi; of long ago advnuîtageously emîîloyed ini lorticîzlturc. 18 tire
good bard rouap eut inai suces, nd hoit until a homogencus customn stili kept upt by orchardist 9 -it fa iveli kîîiotn ta
maes is forrned, ilhen add aicohiol, camphor, ether, Rail liquid those familiar with the mîicrosa.opical structure of woo 1, that
ammonia, )juif anf ounce of ench, and nold it into cakes. flic outcr part of eaclh yer ' *, r, that is, tire portion formcdt

Inter in tire eeason, cur s ti i aaller %vood.cells, andI ait
ÇOCI\EAL lise On Wooi,.-Boil the iwool for an hîour inaflattcnud parailt with tlîc hark. Now SÏaclha, (%vire likces tu

bath pri pareil in a copper (<.r, butter, a tin) vesse), %villasof explain things imcchanicaily), conjectures tlîat titi, mu-t bu
watcr, ivittî the. additit Il of lialf'a poun of oxalic acid, haîlf a owin d tbie pressuirea fite a the rwtlîu ortu seaorig
potinai of tin-Fait, and one pound of cochineal, for ten pounds wo d i bhic wolsd ins hoa flitc goth fticr es .a 'rof
o! stuffý The bath may bc repcateidly nattad, atter cienriaag it, that it fs so by experiniont. go tlint titis old pntoŽti -e ouglit,
and tire proportion given may bc varied, when an econotnical f0 bc tiscfful, by enabling flhe trunk of fi growing fruit truce to
effect of flic cochint ailîvîll bu apparent. It 35 suggestcd hy prodjîco a greater ainount of vigorrous wood thati it otlîerwiso
Ga.yer that the addition of yellow wvould rendier the colour would do; and no0 iarin is done vetien tMe stit lierais proiaiptly.
more fiery, without adding practically to the cost.

CoitNs.-îî Those iiiiicayed by corne,, varts on1 hend or head CIMAP SviaSrTTst FOt D)OUBLE WINDOWS- U)r. Oidtmen111 Of
shoui apply aec ceid. Rut' a lifttie cil rounid ftire corn or Linnicba, in a pamiphlet on sanitary mnsures, stlggests thiît
wart, f0 prevetit thic acid touching flic skiai, and fhîcu fold a double grooved window-giazing clîould b--î'd iustuad of
narrow stra p of liinn lirce or four firnes ait one end, f0 forai a double windows, by whiclî, as lie cîîys, great î-xpense tray bit
smohil pari. Dip titis padi in fice acid, Iay it on flic corni or -aveil. Thiis is doue in flic following iannner -twvo grooves

* îçst, end wraî tire rest of the -trip round flie toc or haud to tire chaînîîelld in tire fritre fur receiviug tire îaîîeý, an tinter
ktep it in its place. TIhree or four applications vvill. kilt flie and an liner one, and in both of tuerai panier; aire tlî'na put tin
corn, and it cornés off bodily I hiave knowvn a large %vart on and prîttied. A space of about tlirce-sixteentlîs ho f lr, e.eighths
the iaaud renroved by flic deily application of the, faîside of a of an inch lir thus forand, confainag a dry atmnospierc, eut
broad-bean pod?" off frotu tire air botli in flhe roomn rand front ivithout. As it

i cana perceptibly coiîtract or cxpand, hlic oritur paniets repu!
Esris SiîcsAaaE MsxT.-Afttr trying several methode, we fla c old of the tinter air, and tire i lnur ftire wartntii of the tocan.

havé- foiid one wlîiclt %ill, kcep the ment in perfiect condition For auai a doule grooved %vinulow.-glazing< gond iaard glass
for rev' rati monflîs. In cold wcaîther fiacre is no diilicultY bot (poor in potasia) must bc belccted, s0 flînt, espeeiafly in
as soon as it becomes ivaran, it ivil i spoil uoless fli- air bu per- soutiierra aspects, flie raîys of the sun will flot (lecompos" :and
ftecfly excluded. As soon as tire saugage ruent is made, ive renter duit tire fncîrag sides of tlre panes, whieh naturaily
make up into CaReS f lint wlîich is fo bc kupf, and cook if ftire eau not bc ctearie 1. Ira puttiog the paeies in, ttiercfore, cara
sainu as for flic table; tice fiied cakes arc tiaco plaed in a inuct b-ý int-iî MO't Ouiy tient flic laîcing sialeg arc scrupulousiy
stone jar, and flre fat wbiclî cornes front flern i,; poured river cecaradt of aiI dîîst anad dirt, but also that flic air between tire

tian, and as fitais is net cnongh, notre laid is melted and addcd, panes he dry. laglaizing of tire windows slîould theréitore
to flaorougiîly côver tire cakes. I'bey should net bc ptessed fake place oraly in dry weaîtlir liieir increa-ed cost witl bu
againcf tire suies of the- jar, bant so piîîccd that each tili bic covvred tla lifrait year by sevîng ie futlI Th'is iiitli.d artis aîlao
coniplattely surroîînded Iby fbp fat. Wlîen nee<lcd they require as a pr'.hector in sumnnr azainst tire troubla-sorne lient of fthe
ouly to e ownrrnd fiîrouh, and tliey are ready for flic tablei direct ray.e of hice sain. A roora providewiti vt doitble. glazt.dt
Wc do flot know iaow long fice meat wiii keep in fMais wvy, wçindows,.at a tempi-rature of about 90, P. wîll bu 91 F. coolc-:
bat fixe writer laits kept iL perfectiy well until the uuiddle of' flan crie witiî ordinary windows. 'l'li mnethîod iay ahlso bu
Juant, flot cating for Balisage in Ivarin -weather, ive do iiot f aîîpllcd ho bot-br-, for wlîicb it bias îaroved efficient, anuil for
Lnow lîow long the- maent iit lkeep in this way, but the ivrîfr 1large airuas cf glass and greten-lîcuses, double glitzîng nuglit ha
has kejat it pcrfecthy well until flaec middle of Junc. Iiktwf se very advnttgeous'y vrnpioyed.

RFIra FAaîe ort CLOTîîîsNr.-Àl red ink for markingr MîNII CÂSs -RepOrtS ocrin the USe Of deep caris serai
tlttii-s. %which is flot ;îttaaked by sonip, aikalies, Or acids, is f0 lic iacreasiuig mnonthl by znontb, aînd, consid -ring tire irn-
preparcd as foiiows . Enougla liriciy pîilrcrized cinriabar f0 purfeet wvay in wlieh thi; ctpiaiuant, are miidc, the resuitsi
bora a moderahcly lIaitk liquid is very intirnafely inixed wvitli arc ofiten, better flien 1 siiouid have- expe. ted. It s »unis to0 bc
cgg albumerne previously dilutud with au eqîial batik of water, geaieraiiy f lougbt fiat tue great point is to cul flic ra:ik in
h.atfen f0 a faufl, raid fihtereil tlarongi fine lînen. Marks 'dccp crins, and Lu keep flic cant; in a r éomn witii t. lott teaîpura. i
fomned on clotti witli this liqulîl, by menus of a qiaill, arc tur. Thîis is not sufficicuat for tlic full lieudlit desired. Air,
ixed after ftire,. have becorne dry, by pressing f le clolla on fli even thougli kuîîf alrnost ait tire feinperature of aaacitisig ici',

oiiaer side iviri la hn ot iron. Thae ink will kcep in weii.closed 1 will nef witliaraw flic licat cf fhe milk, se rapidly as water
luotîles for a long ti me wifliouf, separation o! the suspuîea v-ill and flîfs rapid wvitiidrawvai of licat is fthe important
cînruahar. tpoint. AIl %wlit propose f0 experirnent in flîi-i tnattur should

provi de fliemselves with cans not tou, large, (8 iaches in dia-
Rraoxev AGAINST BE-roBas.-Tiere rr set-crel rernedies, inetur is buctter flian a liargor cizc), aînd aaloîîîd loat ilium an

soma- bther flian ofliers ; mrîtiy people simply aise kecrosenc or vcool irtetr, if poassible flot match abhove 69Q. Eveai lesq *hian
turfacuti ne, wlii ci, :bey dropt int flic fissures. Recently asoatu- 5o woul<i prohaliy be radranta,-colis, leit I ca-nnot .speak on
i'n cf sulilurous acid gas in %rehcr lias been r'--corunuiadcal fiis poinît fronai expcrietice. Tite po.-sible danger ira lîaviug

as rite hest of anul- buit considcring fIant ail volatile substances flI f4rnperature fo0 1--w would bu thnt ftic litat %roîîid bc
disalipcar and give no0 aafety for the future, it is hettrr f0 uise withdlran ton raî,îally, ftiant iç, before flrc volatile odora; of
a sot on of corrosi ve subli mate, whi cl not only destroys flhic bue mnik iicl: cftun affect fthe tattte of ftice batter, have
î-xisting f raect, but also akes flic spots wlicre it is epplici1 bavai dria'en off. Vcry sualîfen cooling, as in passing tire rnilk,
uniratiabitable for othur inseuts aftcrward. tîrougli a coil of pipe surroiunded wvith ice, lias tire tffect o!

fixing flise volatile mraatterir, to the certain destruction o!
Wmnoows Fort DtRH Itoo.is-To ligît a 'dnrk room iooking flavor in lire produet. Too baigla a temperature, espec.aliy 131

ouf un a narrow yard or i-frt-t, lot the' glass hc roughly ground the isummer fimie, allows the rnilk ho curdle, or f0 ha-corne
on flic ontsidc, anid set flasha wiflî the onfer wall- Tire liglif loppered, or striuagy, hdfore ail tbc crcarn lie8 liadt fise te
frcm the %virolc o! the visible sky, and froîn the rernofesf parts risc. Mucli furtier experirnenting îvill bu neccszsary tîctore
of the opposite aIal, will ho iutroducced inti Mla apartrnt, ftifla precise point fIef is best for ordinary rnilk cati be tic-
rt-tiecetd frou flice inumerable faces or facefs, wbith flire rough tcrmincd, but xny own esperience (wifla Jersey caves), wfiiciî
erinding lias prodîaccdi. Tire %virole wiodow will nppear as iflias been constant for flic pýast four ycara, winter and sutnir,
the rky wî're belîf d dit, and fromr every point of thîs tuntinotis shows tirai; in rny case a îierfecfiy sntisfartory rcuit, inclauig
surface ligît will radiatu fhe roorn. T'Ic common wiaidow [et flie securfng of ai Uic creram, le attaiiicd ivith e ternîereture
i nt0 the wall takes only the refleetion front oppaosite buildings. o! the wefer o! about 4.. erca,îuUa'.


